Duties/Responsibilities:
- College Ambassadors will work remotely to support NPP programming and services in partnership with LAUSD’s GEAR UP 4 LA program.
- Work with NPP Pro staff and College Ambassador Coordinator to participate in virtual Oxy student panels
- Work with NPP pro staff to develop and participate in virtual programming like virtual Oxy tours, virtual field trips to Oxy
- Participate in NPP virtual programming like Look at College Days and Shadow Days for LAUSD students
- Other duties as assigned

Position Requirements/Preferences:
- Ability to be articulate, professional, and responsible
- Strong public speaking abilities
- Be an engaging College Ambassador for K-12 aged students
- Maturity, respect for youth, and an ability to listen with patience
- Interact effectively with diverse individuals
- Ability to talk about your personal college experience

Employment Period: September 2020 - November 2020
Work Schedule: M-F, 4 hours per week maximum
Pay: $15.00 per hour

As of posting, this job has 5 positions available.

To apply please click the application link below:
https://forms.gle/j3m25yZYKEWSo2V9A